The ftsB gene of Escherichia coli is believed to be involved in cell division. In this report, we show that plasmids containing the nrdB gene could complement theftsB mutation, suggesting thatftsB is an allele of nrdB. We compared changes in the cell shape of isogenic nrdA, nrdB, ftsB, and pbpB strains at permissive and restrictive temperatures. Although in rich medium all strains produced filaments at the restrictive temperature, in minimal medium only a 50 to 100% increase in mean cell mass occurred in the nrdA, nrdB, and ftsB strains. The typical pbpB cell division mutant also formed long ifiaments at low growth rates. Visualization of nucleoid structure by fluorescence microscopy demonstrated that nucleoid segregation was affected by nrdA, nrdB, and ftsB mutations at the restrictive temperature. Measurements of I-galactosidase activity in A p(sfiA::1ac) lysogenic nrdA, nrdB, andftsB mutants in rich medium at the restrictive temperature showed that filamentation in the nrdA mutant was caused by sfiA (suL4) induction, while filamentation in nrdB and ftsB mutants was sfiA independent, suggesting an SOS-independent inhibition of cell division.
mutants was sfiA independent, suggesting an SOS-independent inhibition of cell division.
The ftsB mutation in Escherichia coli K-12 was first described by Ricard and Hirota (27) , who analyzed strain MFT84, a thermosensitive ftsB cell division mutant that forms multinucleated filaments at the restrictive temperature. At 41°C, rates of synthesis of mass, DNA, RNA, and peptidoglycan in MFT84 were exponential. Also, the recA mutation did not suppress filamentation, and a X-lysogenic ftsB strain did not show prophage induction while producing filaments. These results suggest that the filamentation is not an effect of the SOS response caused by an inhibition of DNA replication, but is a result of a specific block in septum formation. On the other hand, Ricard and Hirota reported that cells lacking DNA were formed and that nucleoid segregation was somewhat disturbed (27) .
The ftsB mutation has been mapped at 48 min on the E. coli chromosome and shown to be complemented by plasmids from the Clarke and Carbon collection containing this region (7) . Yamada et al. (33) analyzed these plasmids and mapped ftsB near glpT on a 5-kilobase (kb) EcoRI-PstI fragment also containing the nrdA and nrdB genes.
The nrdA and nrdB genes encode the aa' and a polypeptide chains, which constitute the Bi (aa') and B2 (P2) subunits of the enzyme ribonucleoside-diphosphate reductase (EC 1.17.4.1) (28) . This enzyme reduces ribonucleotides to deoxyribonucleotides and performs the first essential step in the synthesis of DNA precursors in E. coli. Several nucleoside triphosphates act as allosteric effectors, which regulate enzyme activity and substrate specificity by binding to the allosteric sites of the B1 subunit. Synthesis of ribonucleoside-diphosphate reductase is also subject to regulation on the transcription level (9) , whereas stimulation of mRNA synthesis during the inhibition of DNA replication requires protein synthesis (9, 13) . Until recently, only one chromosomal mutant in each gene had been described; by random mutagenesis several mutations have now been introduced in the nrd genes cloned on a multicopy plasmid (26) . The nrdA mutant was originally isolated as a dnaF mutant showing temperature-sensitive * Corresponding author.
DNA synthesis (12, 31) . The nrdB mutant was isolated as a temperature-sensitive deoxyuridine auxotroph (11) . Temperature sensitivity of the nrdB mutant is not the effect of a thermolabile B2 subunit of ribonucleoside-diphosphate reductase but the result of an increased deoxyribonucleotide demand associated with decreased enzyme activity and increased growth rates (10) . The addition of deoxyuridine restores growth at 37 and 42°C (10) . A characteristic of the nrd mutant is its sensitivity to hydroxyurea, which inhibits DNA synthesis by inactivation of the B2 subunit of ribonucleoside-diphosphate reductase (28) . Because the hydroxyurea sensitivity of ftsB strain MFT84 is not different from that of its parental strain, PA3092, Yamada et al. (33) concluded that the ftsB gene is not an allele of the nrdA and nrdB genes and that a possible location of ftsB would be between nrdB and glpT.
Carlson et al. (5) sequenced the 8,557-base-pair BamHIPstI fragment containing the nrdA and nrdB genes and, based on the data of Yamada et al. (33) , also sequenced the ftsB gene. This sequence contained an open reading frame which could be ftsB in both strands downstream of the nrd operon.
Temperature shift experiments with isogenic nrdA, nrdB, andftsB mutants cultured in minimal and rich media showed that in all mutants filamentation seemed to be suppressed at low growth rates, whereas at high growth rates all strains produced filaments and showed aberrant nucleoid structures and segregation at the restrictive temperature.
Treatments affecting DNA synthesis are known to induce the SOS response, which leads to an increased expression of the cell division inhibitor sfiA (sulA) (16) . Since the effect of the restrictive temperature on nucleoid segregation seemed to vary among the mutants, we measured the induction of sfiA expression in X p(sfiA::lac)-lysogenic nrdA, nrdB, and ftsB mutants to see whether there is any difference in induction of the SOS response.
In the present work, we found by complementation studies that ftsB is an allele of nrdB. Further evidence for this is presented in an accompanying paper (20) in which the (25) enzyme activity of ribonucleoside-diphosphate reductase in ftsB mutant MFT84 is shown to be decreased.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains, phages and plasmids. All strains, bacteriophages, and plasmids used in this study are listed in Table 1 .
Media and growth conditions. Broth containing 1% tryptone (Difco Laboratories), 0.5% yeast extract (Difco), and 0.5% NaCl was used as rich medium (TY). TY agar consisted of TY broth supplemented with 1.5% agar (Difco). Minimal medium (15) was supplemented with 1 ,ug of thiamine per ml, 0.4% glucose, and 50 jig of amino acids per ml. If necessary, tetracycline (12.5 ,ug/ml), ampicillin (100 jig/ml), kanamycin (50 ,ug/ml), and nalidixic acid (40 ,g/ml)
were added. 5-Bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl-,-D-galactopyranoside (X-Gal) and isopropyl-,-D-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG) (Boehringer Mannheim Biochemicals) were added to final concentrations of 0.004% and 0.1 mM, respectively. For temperature shift experiments, cultures growing in the steady state at 28°C in a water bath shaker were diluted 5-to 10-fold in prewarmed medium at 42°C. Absorbance was measured with a 300 T-1 spectrophotometer (Gilford Instrument Laboratories, Inc.). Cell numbers were determined by using a Coulter Counter (Coulter Electronics, Inc.) with a 30-,um-diameter orifice.
Genetical techniques. P1 vir-mediated transduction was carried out as described by Miller (24) . Plasmid transformations were carried out by using the CaCl2 method of Cohen et al. (8) . Transformed colonies on TY plates without NaCl at 42°C and on TY plates with 0.5% NaCl at 30°C. X1105-mediated transposon mutagenesis was performed by the "X hop" procedure of Way et al. (30) . Transposase was induced by adding IPTG to a 0.1 mM final concentration. X p(sfiA::lac) lysogens were constructed as described by Huisman and D'Ari (17) .
Plasmid isolation and analysis. Large quantities of plasmid DNA were isolated by a modification (23) of the clearedlysate method of Birnboim and Doly (2), followed by centrifugation to equilibrium in CsCI-ethidium bromide density gradients. Small amounts of plasmid DNA were isolated by the modified cleared-lysate method (23) or the method of Holmes and Quigley (14) . Plasmids and restriction fragments were analyzed on 0.8% agarose gels, using a Trisborate-EDTA buffer (23 ments were ligated in the PstI-BamHI sites of pUC18 (34) . Plasmid pMC7 which contains a 2.8-kb PstI-BamHI fragment did complement the ftsB mutation in MFT84. pMC5 was also cleaved with PstI and KpnI, and the two resulting PstI-KpnI fragments were ligated into the PstI-KpnI sites of pUC18 to construct pMC9 and pMC11. Both plasmids were unable to complement the ftsB mutation. This suggests that KpnI cleaves within the ftsB gene. (Fig. 1) .
The fact that the ORFs on pMC9 did not complement the ftsB mutation made it unlikely that one of the ORFs is the ftsB gene. Additional evidence was obtained with pMC10, which was constructed by deletion of the 820-base-pair SphI fragment of pMC7. It contained the whole nrdB gene and only a small part of the ORFs. Nevertheless, pMC10 did complement the ftsB mutation.
To be sure that the ftsB mutation was in the nrdB gene, we made a 298-base-pair NruI deletion in pMC10. The resulting plasmid, pMC13, still complemented the ftsB mutation, but did not contain the presumable promoter of ORFi with the same direction of transcription as that of the nrd operon. A PvuII fragment of pMC9, ligated in the SmaI site of pUC18 to construct pMC12, contained only the ORFs, but was unable to complement the ftsB mutation in MFT84. From these results, we concluded that plasmids containing the nrdB+ sequence complemented ftsB and that the ftsB mutation is in nrdB.
We also constructed pMC7 derivatives containing mini- 42°C . The complementation of JF1158 (nrdA), JF427 (nrdB), and MFT84 by plasmid pPS2 containing the nrdA and nrdB genes resulted in efficiencies of plating at 42°C of 0.88, 1.5 x 10-2, and 0.64, respectively. This suggests that, in contrast to the ftsB mutation, the nrdB mutation was not completely complemented by plasmid pPS2. More evidence for this observation was reported by Platz and Sjoberg (25) , who determined the plating efficiency of the nrdA-nrdB double mutant KK535 containing pPS2 or pPS1. Plasmid pPS1 contains the same chromosomal PstI fragment as pPS2, but in the opposite orientation and in addition to a 1.1-kb PstI fragment of the ColEl part of pJC808. Strain KK535(pPS2) plated with 0.3-fold the efficiency of KK535(pPS1) at 40°C. Our efficiency of plating values suggest that this was a result of the nrdB mutation. We found a similar plating efficiency with strain JF427 containing pMC7. In this respect, the nrdB mutation differed from the ftsB mutation. Perhaps the ftsB mutation caused the synthesis of Pi.0. . FIG. 3 . Nucleoid structure and segregation visualized by fluorescence microscopy in isogenic strains grown in TY broth. (A) nrdA mutant LMC575 at 28°C and (B) after shifting to 42°C for 100 min; (C) ftsB mutant LMC576 at 28°C and (D) after shifting to 42°C for 100 min; (E) pbpB mutant LMC510 at 28°C and (F) after shifting to 42°C for 50 min. a thermolabile B2 subunit, which dissociated from the Bi subunit at 42°C. Fuchs and Kalstrom (10) reported that the B2 subunit in the nrdB mutant was not thermolabile. If the affinity of the mutant B2 subunit for the Bi subunit had increased, complementation by wild-type B2 subunits would have been impaired.
Temperature shift experiments of isogenic nrdA, nrdB, ftsB, and pbpB mutants. Since the nrdA and nrdB genes are involved in the synthesis of DNA precursors, we decided to compare isogenic nrdA, nrdB, and ftsB mutants with a typical pbpB cell division mutant in temperature shift experiments. In minimal medium, only the pbpB mutant formed long filaments and showed an increased growth rate, while the nrdA, nrdB, and ftsB mutants increased their mean cell mass by 50 to 100% without an increase in growth rate at the restrictive temperature (Fig. 2A) . The pbpB mutant did show 9% residual division during the first 20 min at 42°C (Fig. 2B) . By contrast, cell number continued to increase for the nrdA, nrdB, and ftsB mutants. These results indicate that the defect in cell division of the nrdA, nrdB, and ftsB mutants was partially suppressed at a low growth rate, while expression of the pbpB mutation also occurred at low growth rates. In TY broth all mutants produced filaments. At high growth rates, the nrdA, nrdB, and ftsB mutations were fully expressed and led to an inhibition of cell division. Because the nrd operon encodes the enzyme ribonucleoside-diphosphate reductase, which is involved in the synthesis of DNA precursors, we decided to look at the nucleoid segregation and structure of the mutants by fluorescence microscopy. The effects of the temperature shift on nucleoid segregation in the nrdA, ftsB, and pbpB mutants are shown in Fig. 3 . At the restrictive temperature the nucleoid segregation and structure remained the same in the pbpB mutant, but they were clearly altered in the nrdA, nrdB, and ftsB mutants. The nrd,B strain showed nucleoid aggregates similar to those of the ftsB mutant (data not shown). Nucleoid (Fig. 4) . The nrdB, ftsB, and wild-type strains showed no induction of the SOS response. DISCUSSION We have shown (Fig. 1) that plasmids containing the wild-type nr gene complemented the ftsB mutation in MFT84, whch was originally defined as a cell division mutant (27) . This suggests that ftsB is an allele of nrdB.
The nrdB pene is part of the nrd operon which is involved in the synthesis of the enzyme ribonucleoside-diphosphate reductase, an enzyme essential for the synthesis of DNA precursors ($).
We compared the nrdA, nrdB, and ftsB mutants with a pbpl3 mutant, which behaved like a typical cell division mutant at the restrictive temperature ( Fig. 2 and 3 ). Growth and division of the nrdA, nrdB, and ftsB mutajts did not differ significantly. At 42°C in rich medium, fila'ments were formed, hit in minimal medium, cell division continued after a brief lIg phase (Fig. 2) . We assigned this difference between the pbpB mutant and the nrdA, nrdB, and ftsB mutants to the fact that cell division inhibition is independent of the growtlh rate in a typical cell division mutant, but seems to be gro'qvth rate dependent in mutants affected in the synthesis of DNA precursors.
At low growth rates, residual ribonucleoside-diphosphate reductase activity is presumably sufficient to sustain DNA synthesis, although the speed of the replication forks may slow down, thereby increasing the elongation time (C period) of the DNA replication (35) . Thus, the effect of a temperature shift in nrdA, nrdB, and ftsB mnutants is perhaps physiologically comparable to a lowering of the thymine concentration in the growth medium of thymine auxotrophs. Zaritsky and Pritchard determined the effect of a step-down experiment on cell size (35) . When the C period increases, the cell will postpone cell division until after the termination of DNA replication: Cell division then takes place at an increased mean cell mass. Meanwhile, a new round of replication is initiated leading to multiple-fork replication, under conditions that normally allow only one replication fork to proceed. Eventually, a new steady state is reached at a higher mean cell mass. A transition to multiple-fork replication at lower speeds of the replication forks after a temperature shift in strain MFT84 could explain why no effect on the rate of DNA synthesis was found by Ricard and Hirota (27) .
At a high growth rate, the speed of the replication forks may be slowed down, similar to the situation in minimal medium, thereby increasing the C period and mean cell mass. This time, however, the cells do not reach a new steady state. They could be trapped in the transition to a new steady state, since the diminishing ratio of genomes per mass unit could lead to a decrease in growth rate, which is usually observed in these cultures (data not shown).
If DNA replication is severely inhibited, the SOS response is induced. However, only the nrdA mutant showed filamentation caused by sfiA induction, whereas the nrdB and ftsB mutants showed sfiA-independent filamentation (Fig. 4) . Under normal circumstances, cell division may be prevented by the physical presence of DNA (32) . After nucleoid segregation this inhibition is removed. Filaments of nrdB and ftsB mutants prepared for fluorescence microscopy showed large nucleoid aggregates (Fig. 3B) . Although these sometimes appeared to have separated, the cells were still unable to divide. Filamentation of nrdB and ftsB mutants must therefore have resulted from a still hypothetical cell division inhibitor, independent of the SOS response (cf. references 4 and 18) .
